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Streszczenie

Wstęp. Schorzenia układu ruchu należą do jednych z najczęściej występujących chorób. Przyczyniają się do dużej licz-
by absencji chorobowej, wzrostu liczby osób mających orzeczoną niezdolność do pracy oraz do obniżenia jakości życia 
pacjentów. Cel: Celem pracy było określenie związku między ograniczeniami w codziennym funkcjonowaniu z powodu 
choroby układu ruchu a oceną jakości życia w zależności od płci. Materiał i metody. Badaną grupę stanowiło 111 pacjen-
tów rehabilitowanych z powodu schorzeń układu ruchu. Wybraną metodą był sondaż diagnostyczny, wykonany techniką 
ankiety, z zastosowaniem kwestionariusza oceny jakości życia SF-36 oraz kwestionariusza oceny zdrowia HAQ. Wyniki. 
W opinii ankietowanych, największym i najczęstszym ograniczeniem w codziennym funkcjonowaniu, spowodowanym sta-
nem zdrowia, było położenie się i wstanie z łóżka. Wykazano, że im lepszy stan zdrowia pacjenta, tym lepsza ocena jakości 
jego życia. Zaobserwowano istotną zależność statystyczną między oceną ograniczenia w wykonywaniu takich czynności jak 
ubieranie się, jedzenie, chodzenie, dbanie o higienę osobistą a płcią. Mężczyźni gorzej ocenili samodzielność w wyżej wy-
mienionych czynnościach niż kobiety. Wnioski. Lepszy stan zdrowia osób rehabilitowanych ze schorzeniami układu ruchu 
determinuje wyższą ocenę jakości ich życia. Mężczyźni rehabilitowani z powodu schorzeń układu ruchu wykazują większe 
ograniczenia spowodowane stanem zdrowia w zakresie takich czynności jak ubieranie się, jedzenie, chodzenie i higiena 
osobista niż kobiety. (Gerontol Pol 2019; 27; 100-105)
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Abstract

Introduction. Locomotor system disorders are among the most common diseases. They contribute to many days of sick le-
ave and a growing number of people with recognized work disabilities but above all to a decline in the quality of patients’ 
lives. The aim of the study. The research objective of this study of patients with locomotor system diseases was to compare 
the female patients with the male patients in terms of the relationship between their self-assessed level of disability and 
their quality of life. Material and methods. The study group consisted of 111 patients rehabilitated for locomotor system 
diseases. This survey-based study was performed using the Short Form 36 Health Survey (SF-36) and the Health Asses-
sment Questionnaire (HAQ). Results. Getting out of bed was the most frequent limitation for the surveyed patients, which 
was due to their health status in everyday life activities. It was shown that, the better the patient’s health status, the better 
was their assessment of quality of life. A statistically significant relationship was observed between gender and patients’ 
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assessment that they suffered from limitations in performing activities such as getting dressed, eating, walking, and perso-
nal hygiene. Men tended to assess lower their independence in performing these activities than did women. Conclusions. 
Better health status of rehabilitated patients with locomotor system diseases determines a higher self-assessment of quality 
of life. Men rehabilitated from locomotor system diseases experience greater limitations due to their health status than do 
women in activities such as dressing, eating, walking, and personal hygiene. (Gerontol Pol 2019; 27; 100-105)
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Introduction

Locomotor system disorders are among the most com-
mon diseases and they are sometimes referred to as com-
prising an epidemic. This contributes to many days of 
sick leave and a growing number of people with reco-
gnized work disabilities [1].

The most frequent sites affected by locomotor system 
diseases are the lumbar segment of the spine (28%), the 
hip joint (28%), and the knee joint (21%). Lesions inc-
lude progressive damage to joint cartilage, osteophytes, 
subchondral sclerosis, and subchondral cysts [2].

All locomotor system disorders are progressive dise-
ases which, if left untreated, lead to disability, subsequ-
ently contributing to health, mental, and social problems 
[1]. The patient’s acceptance of the patient, combined 
with professional care, regular taking of medicine, and 
carrying out the prescribed physical exercises all have 
a beneficial effect on improving the quality of life of pa-
tients with locomotor system diseases.

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines quali-
ty of life as “an individual’s perception of their position 
in life in the context of the culture and value systems in 
which they live and in relation to their goals, expecta-
tions, standards and concerns” [3]. In medicine, quality 
of life gives a holistic view of the problems that the pa-
tient is struggling with, not only in the areas of physical 
and mental health, but also in the life environment. This 
contributes to strengthening health, provides information 
on the patient’s functioning in the areas of life that are 
important to them, evaluates the effectiveness of treat-
ment, shows the benefits achieved by the patient, mo-
nitors the influence of medicines on health status, and 
facilitates organizing and planning care of the patient. 
Medicine also takes into consideration the quality of life 
during illness. Ailments can deteriorate or limit various 
aspects of life, with the most detrimental consequences 
being brought by incurable and chronic diseases and by 
those that severely limit the patient’s functioning thro-
ugh long-lasting suffering, such as locomotor system 
disorders [3,4]. The quality of life of patients with loco-
motor system diseases is also affected by factors such as 
pain, physical fitness, disease duration, social position, 

individual capabilities, ability to adapt, and level of sup-
port from society [2,5,6].

A diagnosis of chronic disease entails a great deal of 
inconvenience for the patient, such as the necessity of 
constant medication, frequent medical appointments, 
changing likes and dislikes, lifestyle issues, and men-
tal and emotional distress. Such diseases, which are the 
main causes of negative behavior and of the various 
ailments experienced by patients, play a key role in the 
quality of life [3]. Individuals suffering from locomotor 
system disorders live with pain and have limited social 
functioning, which contribute to limiting their freedom 
and making them dependent on others [5]. This can lead 
to fatigue, a reluctance to engage in physical activity, 
and obsessive thoughts about possible disability. This is 
followed by limitation of social interaction and a gradual 
withdrawal from professional and social positions. The 
contemporary holistic approach to health, which aims 
to solve problems associated with the entire therapeutic 
process for a given disorder, should take into account the 
well-being of patients, enabling them to function satis-
factorily in everyday life while performing basic social 
and professional roles [7].

Aim of the study

The research objective of this study of patients with 
locomotor system diseases was to compare the female 
patients with the male patients in terms of the relation-
ship between their self-assessed level of disability and 
their quality of life.

Hypothesis: women rehabilitated from locomotor sys-
tem disorders assess their health and quality of life hi-
gher than men.

Material and methods

The study group consisted of 111 patients receiving 
treatment at the Rehabilitation Ward of the Indepen-
dent Public Complex of Integrated Health Care Units 
in Stargard. The criterion for inclusion in the study was 
a diagnosis of a locomotor system disorders (spinal pain 
syndrome or degenerative changes in hips and knees). 




